Ku-Ring-Gai Netball Association Inc. ABN: 22 897 530 107
PO Box 5067
Turramurra NSW 2074

Executive Committee Meeting 4th May 2020 at 7:30pm via Zoom
PRESENT

Jo-Anne Perry (chair), Ian Eldershaw, Helen Pratt, Ros Roots and Don Tritton.

APOLOGIES

Loraine Unicomb and Nicole Sykes.

COVID-19 EMERGENCY MEETING
Every Club was asked to survey their members for their response to our proposed new season
commencing 18th July 2020 and finishing on 26th September 2020. HP tabled their responses in
‘Combined Survey Response’.
IT WAS RESOLVED

9 Year Old Competition: The Committee believes that the social distancing
rules which may still be in place leave it no option but to move the 9’s
Competition to a Thursday night Competition. This would then help with the
volume of people at the courts and help separate patrons from each session.
All players should be given the opportunity to play as much as possible
within the proposed 11 week Winter competition. Thus final series should
involve all teams not just the top four teams in each age and grade.
Borrowing should be more flexible this year with black and white teams
proposed. KNA Grading to run this area, ie based 100% on what Grading
decides.
An opt-out IE to formulate our Opt-out clause for players who do not wish
to play in this year’s Winter Competition. The Committee believes that a full
refund or a credit for next year should be given to players who do not want
to play, subject to Governing bodies/Government advice.NSW Government
will decide what happens to the $100 Voucher and will advise us
accordingly.
No Truncation payment will be offered for the shortened season this year. A
normal season is 15 weeks. This year will be 11 weeks.
Spring Comp will go ahead as normal utilising Lofberg courts and possibly St
Ives courts under lights. We must be mindful of the social distancing rules
with respect to keeping space between courts.

OTHER BUSINESS

Audited accounts will be tabled at the next SGM on 16th June at Kissing
Point Sports Club, Auluba Rd, Sth Turramurra at 7.30 pm.
Zoom. The Executive Committee has agreed to the purchase of a corporate
upgrade of Zoom to facilitate the executive meetings and the SGM gazetted
for 16th June 2020.

The meeting closed at 8:30pm.
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